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Keep Your Liver
working. It's a lazy organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indtiknt |, 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
coursé'of

t ■ ■
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Double SecurityiT.

EIT eXPKBt- 
1 may take 
in# wltkoe. 
a# aad 
minion Baal- 
1 Urunswlck

I

In a Guarantied Tru-t Receipt you have a double 
security.

1!

•4 Anglican Orders Not Authorized 
! by Sacred Word, Declares 

i Montreal Clergyman.

.Four Per Cent. Interest
allewed on sums left with us for periods #1 from ene to 
five vears. Call or write fer particulars.

Attempt of Terrorists to Murder 
Ex-Goyernor of Moscow Mir

aculously Fails.

6t.Petersiure. Dec. IS—To-day while 
Admiral Dubassoff, ex-ÿoveraor of 
Moscow, was walking along a rather 
solitary path o< the Taurlde garden, à

a workman,

Beecham’s 
Pills

LKUKAPHl. 
iructlon it it 
«xsctly wna. •&! 
il ot tMegr». 
de Beat, % 
t to We.

FOR YELR- 
m 10 p.m. to 
mord rrom it 
World.

for Infante and Children

The Kind You Haïe Always Fought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

I
‘TbftrtNATIONAL TRUST CO.

■i LIMITED

Montreal, Dec. It.—(Special.)— 
man has read more than hts prayer 
books said,” to the comment ot a good 
lady while discussing Rev. Dr. Sym- 

Couneel tor Defence Want# »elcU I , rernarkable sermon in Christ s 
Judgment or DUmU^l. - ■ The doctor's uUet-

New York. Dec. wnstetiS M they did ot a bold attack

Œ went on to

supreme court to-day for an torder to ^ eplge0peL<;y was nota.
show cause why thelndlctmeni agaAnst “ytut^n, and.that the Anglican orders 
Thaw for the murder of Stanford I -»She Christian ministry were not au 
White should not be dismissed, urtiess °horlted by the Sacred Word. Nowhere 
a speedy trial la granted. The order ^ the gestures, said the vicar, 
is made returnable on .Monday. . a reference to “three distinct

Hartridge declares that Thaw's trial I ordarg" 0f the Christian ministry, such 
was "set for December, when, because J were. found In the Church of Bng- 
of the application Tor a commission to . t0.day Thèse were an after de
take the testimony Qt _witnesses out- Iveloprrventto the church; they were 
side the state, the trial was put over Christ's appointment, nor were
by the district attorney. synchronous with apostolic times.

The paper cites that Thaw has now tn y New Testament distinctly men- 
been in prison fpr 1J2 days, and not ^ fact that Christ sent forth
only 1» his health being Unpaired,, but a“o^e31>roptfetS, evangelists, pastors 
als-. the health of his wife and moth- j JJ® Yo do His work, but no-
er, thru anxiety over the “undue and . waa chere e reference to His 
unnecessary delay." having ordained bishops, priests and

deacons. These orders were neither In
stituted by Christ, nor had they Scrip 
tu*al warrant. The terms bishop and 

encountered in 
were alternative

Sold Everywhere.' In boxes 25 cents.
-

SPEEDY TRIAL FOR THAW. ol FOR URUi-
and hand- 

grinder», ae- 
wheels. Ap- 
Co., Toronto

T18-22 KING STREET EAST ;;

young man, dressed as 
approached and fired seven shots from 
a revolver, but missed. '

The terrorist then turned and ran, 
with the admiral In pursuit.

seeing that capture wets lmmtacrtt.tne 
assailant turned and threw a bomb at 
his pursuer. Dubassoff was hurled to 
the ground by fhe explosion. A watch
man ran up and seized the terrorist.

A second terrorist appeared then and 
threw a ibomb at the admiral, which 
passed over his head and did not ex 
pjode. The second terrorist then ttred 
three shots at the admiral and mlas.a
h Dubassoft then , threw himself upon 
the terrorist, disarmed him and neia 
the man until he was arrested.

$1,490,*00Capital and Reserve V 1I W. T WHITE, General Manager. fA
3,r

’ABLE. AP- >..
e. . > ê
OR UNION 
Carden and 

I. to Gilbert 
1.8,8. No. e,

In Use For Over 30 Years*
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BUSINESS j 
.lenders; com- | 
Iter» Ontario ’ 
►elation have * 
anager of the 
r-street, agent 
ew, for 1WT. 
oeslble.

he has the best Ideas on howIs sure 
to be happy too married.

Everything a woman does is supposed 
to be based on a sense ot the highest 
honor. / -

The popularity of many a man rests 
Upon what he does not do rather than

HOME.

Allen "in"Good Housekeep- It is of the greatest importance to health to use only 
pure food and drink.

Alice B.
lng.

^ËÉKX * ... a.

The air Is sweet with When a woman says she thoroly
And you are tne . . derstands her husband you ban rest

assured he understands her weakness-
CO WAN’SPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.['BSD. un-

In the realm ot romantic drama this 
season, there Is no production more 
elaborate and picturesque than that of 
“Dorothy Vernon of Had don Hall," In 
which Mis Laura Burt and Mr. Henry 
Stanford, who played leading parts with 
Sir Henry Irving for five years will 
appear at the Princess Theatre all this 
week, with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinee. The scenes ot Mr. Major's real 
►historic romance, as dramatized by 
Paul Kester, all transpire within, or 
In, the neighborhood of, Heddon Hall, 
the most picturesque add best-preserv
ed of Elizabethan manor houses; and 
the scenery has aj.1 been painted and 
constructed alter actual photographs.

COUNTANT— 
experienced 

i replug, refer- NEGRO CONVICTS AMUCK.the room I see In dreams PERFECTION !Sometimes .
Is homely, small and bare, 

table waits, the kettl®.
the cheery firelight streams, 

there.

ee.
A•Id. COCOApresbyter, wherever 

, the New Testament, 
names by which the ministers of the 

I Apostolic Church were known. 1 ney

sstjss
te-day by negro convicts to escape di£erent gradrô in the ministry, 
fromi tbe Oakley convict farm, Oapt. It Was safe to say, therefore, that

Buckley sustained a
across the chest, and Sergeant Dodds to day, whatever Its advantages,
left arm was broken. The fight^ began tolto times. ^atever n, ^ tag
In the camp hospital, where Bern It was foolish It
Cooper, a long term convict, attacked That J*»*®*the churches 
another negro, Charles Prince, with * ^ evidencing a desire to come to-
rfLZOT- „ .. - . . . . . gether for the Church of England toA general fight ensued in which a * ’that n0 scheme ot union would
doeen negroes tookjiart. ' wUet with Its acceptance that did not

Sndds entered the room sndvwas _rovide {or f^e retention of “historié 
beaten with clubs and Iron bars. Buck- ^1acooate ►■
ley was attacked, by Cooper, who at- l epi^^^trlne 0f “apostolical succes- 
tt-mpted to cut his throat. Hezeldah „ could ^ t>e proved from the
Pluny, convict, disarmed Cooper, when I Word ot CM; |n fact, the success that
the other negroes quieted down. attended non-eptscoplcally-ordalned ,

Governor Vàrdaman hastened to I clergymen In their work was a con- Masons, held on Saturday evening, the 
scene In a special train* Vardamau vinc[n~ argument that the grace of God following officers were elected: Z., Geo.
brought Pluny back to Jackson and waa n(H Umlted In Its operation to men McQulllan. I PZ Johtt a, Cowan; H-,
,,U P“1°n ^ C>. Ryer.on; CM,.

SANTA CLAUSON OCEAN LINERS received episcopal ordination. smith; S.B.. W; S. Milne; S.N.. H.
rim tv nr ACQAI1IT Leeaon: pe- B- Calnw: treasurer* c-
uUILlY Ur AooAULI. J Hobl; Janitor. James Pritchard.

After the election the companions
banqueted and entertained by the

A FALSE IMPRESSION.

■ $3.00 for 30 Ont#.
what matter, dear, which dream come M ,g rather difficult sometimes to re- 

true- move a false Impression, but Mr. Chas.
The mansion rich and rare, Cummings of the Slater Shoe Store has

rÆVwn 1^nXe^wdnrind dew. ÏLw

Tf vou are there? fact" was brought home to him that the
• ’ --------- general public had the impression 'that

; Christmas L'nseatlmrntaHty. ! kjg atore catered only to the public
•We are developing a horrible franK- wlshlng high-priced shoes. This may^be 

.... about our Christmas presents, somewhat true In our men's lines, but 
siehed a pretty little girl the other day. ln our women’g and children’s depart-

••How so?" asked her companion. ments we cater to people requiring w„and wrothe of erst-
"Oh this business of making out a medlum vaiue. Now, to bring this home fame are now the laugh créa-

wmmmi P=p
Christmas spirit and all that sort °f to T^nto^M wv^chlld ^^XmasleeUng neces-

th.™he other day my big brother asked celve a nlce sOUvenlr. The store will siry at this £n^thrJYhJmto
” “ rî ï?*h‘de”e,î^!r~'iS.ï1 S- ""“I1" ri""K,’ X ,'icîi ïûL 5 i-ii.no..
»,SUrL.,~r;».v.rn« «.,5058$,as?«SMB

pa:'He° looked pained, but what would y at lt the store, the goods, or hide of tbe kind that hAs been
vou^ I°have absolutely no use tor a klnd recollections of his business on the amusement market tor many
tiew frock, and my tailor is worrying w1l; through your mind, and with
me dreadfully over the bill for that last th,g obJect ln view has Imported 2060 
me areaoi y /beautiful natural wood and gold-framed

"Bessie asked me the other day if i, pictures, which he knows each one on
would like a hew pair of long glowes. I geeln(r wlu be a purchaser and a
tried to look pleased, but I ft"ally frlend. These framed aV_pl^urea.

’ buret forth: For heaven’s sake don t worth ln a regular way. framed as they
v criyp me gloves. Tha-t’s what halt the are, from $1 to 62, and Mr. Cummings 

nen I know will give me, and my win: sell them while they last between
dove-box will be filled to overflowing the hours af 9 and 10 o’clock eax*
tor tbe next six months. morning at 191-2 cents and 91-2 cents
1 “ “then ’ she said, -how about a new each_a fraction of their value: five 

... pin’' ’ ,. t cents extra If delivered. We make no
I ,"i looked sadly at her. How could I gger^t of our object. We want you to

have the heart to tell her that I loathe take these ht>me. Tell your friends you 
: t-heaD jewelry, which Is- the only got them from us. That Is all we ask.
k ghe can afford to give flie. and I faintly 3ale Tuesday morning at 9 and follow-

murmured that 1 had more than I could, mg morntogs; 117 Yonge-street. j 
use now.

“Next

Prison" Official# AitnekeH—One Con
vict Win» a Pardon.

The
O’er ail 

And you areIALM.
i

SKY LIGHTS
(Maple Leaf Label)

is ene of the mest nutritious as well as oner of the mest easily, 
digested foods and beverages combined. Good for every-* 
body, old and young. '

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO

i X

ER OR 0 
Camden-street^ 
g. Either call

4
•)

ITBD. %

BUYS HOUSE 
i furniture, old 

picture#, etc, 
-# Main 2182.

PATRICK chapter. MONEY 1* CANARIES
Annual Election—Banquet and P»e- 

eentatlon Benevolent Action. '

At the secoftd annual convocation of ; * y t~e. nfii.ior.'buying =
the -6t. Patrick Chapter, Royal Arch COTTAM BIRO SEED

35 BATHXJBBT ST. LONDON, ONT.

I ’ THE ST.
FOB GENTS

Bicycle Munson,

■: ',i ' •
IT AGE 8TOK- 
I». 21)1 AUOor- COTTAM BIRD SEED, 

BIRD BREAD .
IN1T.URB ANU 
single furniture 
at and most re- 
ge end Cortege,

WITH
moons.

■. rand sono 
1246

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH
at all grocers.

“Sunday," a comedy drama of the 
west,will be New Year's week attract 
tlon at the Grand, and at the Majestic 
Barney Gilmore will be seen in ‘ A 
Rock Road to Dublin "

Al W Martin was the first manager 
to realize that a revival of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," if properly presented, 
would renew Its former success, and 
placed the production on- a scale ot 
magnificence which has never been 
equaled- Mr. Martin will bring tlus 
grandest revival ever seen to tbe,Ma _ 
lestlc this week, The company, all 
white, numbers BO people, Including a 
chorus of 20. and every piece of Rett
ery and electrical effect required, to 
make thé play are carried. ' , • •

! :Three Ship» Take to Bore»®
880,614 as Present». I I

:-

MP8. Jory Took Complainant’» Version t.f 
Story Against Frank Whittam. “DREADNAUGHT” DAMAGED. 1► were

St. Patrick Q'uartet Corps, Arthur 
Blight, M. T. Lester, C. Reiner, W.
Riley. J. Fiddes, H. De Mille,Bert Har
vey, R. Jamieson and Donald McGre
gor, the latter being the recipient of a
gold-mounted umbrella from the mem- . ... t~dav „f hers ot the chapter: Diirtng' the even- amination to day or _ d
tog the members present contributed Dreadnaught, now to dock, showed 
nearly S150 to the family of a deceased that two piates oh the port side are 
companion. The 8t. Patrick Chapter, t^dly ihdented and muet be replac- 
altho the youngest In Toronto, Is now ed 
the largest capitular body in Canada, It la bellèved 
having about 460 members. Prominent gtruck some sunken wreckage during 
R. A. Masons present were H. A. Col- | recent trials. ’ ,/i:
11ns, Robert Brennan, W. R. H°us®’
James Glanvllle. J. J. Mains, J T. p.
Lee B. J. Repath, George p. Shanly,
W S Milne, F. C Baker, W. Croft and 
J. Hutchings. The attendance was a 
record breaker, and the v»te _th®, 
est ever cast In a chapter ln Canada.

New York, Dec, 15.—The flow Of 
Christmas presents In the form of 
money orders from American citizens 1 Frank Whittam was tried Saturday 
to their relatives ln Europe begarjln the sessions on the charge of com
tois week. Three steamere carried milling an aggravated asault on Mrs. 
across pie ocean the sum of $1.866.614 Garvle. a woman about 60 years oi 
ln money orders alone. The Celtic, I age- fBoth families lived to fiats in 
which sailed on Dec.1 12. carried the 1 . boUle, 294 East King-street,
largest mall ever despatched from New ln" that Whittam
York by a stogie steamer. She had Mrs. Garvle swore tnat wnittam
aboard 4033 sacks of mall, containing ^eTt°hghetoldhlm ^m^would 
86,534 registered «tlçU. and 5S1,863 ^’hiLTat^'ctock^WhUtam"then 
money orders that totaled the sum of “T. . n_ the back of the head $906,088. The largest amount. $279,638, ^T^^Vher dowb When she^ 
went to Great Britain. Italy was se- and .nearly teir-
cond, getting $143,97^1 i ing her ear off, and knocking her downVictoria carried H22.J22 and the ®arro°ckina chalr. Her story was
steamer New Fork, which sailed to- corroborated, but It Is the same
day, carried $o29,422. M gke toid the police and doctor short

ly after the affair occurred.
Whittam’a atory is that when he 

home from work he found Mrs.

’RICING QÜT- 
pads, advertising |
side lines for |

.ton Novelty Co.,
: free.

Britain’» Mightiest Battleship Ha» 
Two Plate» Badly Indented. _

Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 16.—An ex- 
the battleshipanted.

OT ON TAMES 
k 92, World.

3( T' . - , K'j - -

the Dreadnàùght
z she said: T think I’U give you
the material tor a blouse.’

“I tried to look pleased, and she saia An appeal tor the Children’s Aid So-

il^rT’ When 1 ba^ inythlng to Fatherless, motherless. homeles, and

be' made I consui<ÿ All my enenry n rrlendleg8 forsaken, cast 
steing dressmakers, deciding on styles, 
and getting fitted. I'm usually a ner- 
Ydus wreck by; the time I get thru.. ^

“Besides,” I added reflectlv®lyiriHH 
don't think separate blouses and sltirt 
arc in good taste: I'm trying to glve]

^ “Bessie looked at me to what, I pre- 
BLme, was natural indignation, and by
then she stalked Pa-„ Slmcoe-street.
doorway, to deliver herself of this Paj* 
ttean shot: 'When you decide what you 
do want, will you let me know?

"Now. of course, she will give me Waghlngton, Dec. 15.—Foreign con- 
something for which I have absolutely tractorg =re t0 ^ barred from compe- 
no use, but at least she won t give me t, on Ior tke completion of the Pan- 
a long pair of gloves, a pin, or the ma- ama canal.
:terlal for a blouse,’ and the pretty chairman Shonts of the Isthmian 
little girl sighed again as she 8a-‘d. Canal commission made this announce-
‘ bvrt it's heartrending to have to oe Aient t0.day
eo brutally frank about It. * 1 - --------- -—

:L. 64 AND M
ently
oat; sow 
Toronto. TermA 

gley. proprietor.
ed 7.

“THE KIDDIES’ ” CHRISTMAS.fremodelled 
rsnxi

plav. “Behind Closed Doors.’’ Aaa spe- 
clai attraction, one of the big foreign 
acts lately brought to this country 
will be seen. The Uessems are called 
equtllbrlstlc wondere, and to the fe 
cities in this country to whlch they 
have appeared during the last f® 
weeks they have been a sousation.

will ibe the Empire Comedy 
comedians;

SIX MEN BLOWN TO BITS.
I
Knoxville, Trim., Dec. 15.—Six men 

met Instant death to-day ln a dyna
mite expfewiori . in 
about 24 miles from Newport, Tenn. 
A load of dynamite for. § blast ex
ploded while being tampered, tearing 
six men Into shreds, and seriously" 
Injuring a seventh.,

NTS. PHBSTU-1 
nadi's celebrated 
1 simmer, mineral 
datlca. 'Writ» T0l 
Sons. Proprietors.

from the
i door.
Think ot the kiddies, their sorrows to 

lighten; /
Your purse-strings fling wide, their 

Christmas to brighten.

North Carolina, ?
GIFTS OF GOOD SENSE.

What a Boy Would Delight to Find 
la Hie Stocking».

The useful gift is acceptable al- 
Usually one puts Â. pair of 

stockings Inside à pair of shoes, but 
on Christmas morning a boy, a man, 
or a woman would be delighted to 
find a pair of ahoes inside a pair of 
stockings. One can buy a pair 
genuine Slater ahoes tor a boy, and 
he will be happy tof many a day. 
There Is genuine merit and: Just as 
much joy to the useful gift.

The Cummings Company at 117 
Yonge-street have all kinds of Slater 
shoes and fine slippers for the useful 
Christmas gifts.

There are Slater shoe stores at 528 
West Queen-street; also at 810 Bast 
Queen-street, and on Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction*

; Vcame
Garvle lying drunk at the bottom of 
the stairs, and a broken whiskey bot
tle by her side. He helped her up to 
her room, and she turned on him to -a 
drunken frenzy, pulled his hair, and 
fell against a chair. The Jury brought 
ln a verdict ot guilty, with a. Strong 
recommendation tor mercy. Judge Win
chester deferred 

The accused was defended by J. W. 
Curry, K. C„ and Mr. Drayton prose
cuted.

independent PH,»^mSER FRONT ANB 
and enlarged, sew 

0 sad $2 per day.
WHICH AFFECTS

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec* 15.—The Am- 
Unlon Telegraph Co.,

Donations of money, groceries, poul- 
and fruit will be gratefully wel- 

the superintendent at 229

ways. COBOURG AUCTIONEER’S DEATH.Others
Kco,eâpe* noteCbanjotot; Mr.

antd MJohnA1JohnsM!nthe DixTe Bo^ 

Hendrix iand Prescott, storing and 
dancing, and the_Ktoetograph.

want to see pertty girls, real 
comedians, beautiful 

visit

> ►QUBBN-STKgiai 
tes, one dollar op

a con-erican ....
solldation of nearly all, the Indepen- 

telephone companies in Pennsyl-
Cobourg, Dec. 16.—James Kirk, foi 

many years an auctioneer of this tohvn. 
dropped dead about 6 o’clock thteeven-

,:'J
. dent

vanla, Southern New York, Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia, was per
manently organized to-day.

Ellis Orvls of Belmont, Pa., was 
elected president; S. R* Caldwell, 
secretary and treasurer, and E. D. 
Houck of Harrisburg, general man-

sentence.:ORNBR WILTVE 
enlarged, remodel 
Ugui. steam neap 
one-arty and tv j 

■oprletor.

NOT EVEN CHINAT lng.,of
r

What About ». Holiday Vtett T
Single fare for the round trip ap

plies via Grand Trunk for Xmas from 
all stations to Canada, and also to 
Detroit, Port Huron, Buffalo and Sus-, 
penslan Bridge,tickets good going Dec. 
24 and 25, returning until. Dec. 26, 
and for New Year’s, Dec. 31 and Jan. 
1, returning until Jan. 2, and fare and 
one-third rate tickets are good Xôlng 
Dec. 21 to 26 inclusive, and Dec. 28 
to Jqn. 1, returning uptll Jan. 3. Tick
ets may tie secured at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office; city office. To-, 
ronto, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

f you
scenery"and^gorgeous costumes.

£llïheG attract,on The

^iLw^6 close with toe

ffiS.b,frl^U8wh1 Notr' to^hich 

the entire company will be -een.

CORNER yusnsfl 
o; doilir-erty pel 
"iprletor.

E. D. MARCEAU PRESIDENT.
Election of Officer» of Dominion 
Commercial Traveler»’ AaaociatlonIL—WI.NUHIÛSTE*

itreet» — Buropeat 
Uoumegous, Fr»

ager. ________________ _

FORMER ST. CATHARINES MAN 
CONTESTS VICTORIA MAYORALTYMontreal, Dec, 16.—(Special.)—E. D.

Marceau, a prominent Frendh-Canadlan,
Is now head of the Dominion Gommer- victoria, B. C., Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
cial Travelers’ Association. The flnan- T. W. Patterson, M.L.A. for the IsV
cial report read to the annual meeting ^’ ^^-kto °Connel^ & Patterson 
last evening showed a surplus of $28,760 ^g^cltoarlnes. tea candidate tor 
During the year the revenue amounted of St. Catharines, against the

rr. 1 to between $60,000 and $70,000, and death the Victoria mayorauy
Ca*r omfortable easy chair or a revoliv- «deserted by ! iâ.rFrito^ventogrbetog their secondl, Âïrïc^"' ^rinTe^ieWi before "leitlS i ^d”' l° ^ 6X16111 * —-------------------------

Ei* ~~ *** “A’set of books by some favorite to come to De- te|ro ^^"mtoorT Satot-Saen“ ln aUy respecting native questions.
:or or a new standard novel. ... tryit She has a good home and will Concerto m G which Miss Mary

A ,« of WtolL-ihell bro.he. w«h i.Con.bMuoin pa,-
the initials in gold upon the ! ctratford Dec 15.—(Special.)—A con- the purity of 3 gl>arkling rlfjrthm

A set of 80ld blouse pins with to ^ was held to-day between mem-.liages and the P.jth wghlch thlg

. feiSsîî
real and Ottawa gentlemen in- patneuca r v Boddy who alao ap- 

iterested in the Cantlln rJart?d In a solo number, the Liszt
Railway and Canal undertaklngs The pe_ dje No 12> which was per-
delegation was composedofH. Gterin, , RtrmPed gQ well as to amply fulfil the 
j. R; Lamendan, St. Vincent, Dr.1*. , ^^ expectations ot those who had 

ness. y v i rj_ Routhier, Dr. Chevier, J. P. Proud ,n g recital of last week.
Women dislike to do things in a hQm j ^ J>avoie, Ottawa. They left ^ Mary Morley again acquitted her

half-way manner—with them lt is all t0_nlght on a trip of Inspection over , Ml^ admlrably tkc Liszt “Campan-
tbe route. ella,„ the technical difficulties of which

were overcome with ease, the whole ef
fect being finished and artistic. A 
scholarly and finished performance of 
Reinecke’s well-known Ballade to A 
fiat was given by Miss Annie Connor, 
an earhest and sucçessful student, 
followed by Miss Hazel Ireland, whose 
playing of tbe Verdl-Lia^t Rigoletto 
was most satisfactory, showing a dis
tinct advance on her work of last year.

V-------------:-------- Miss Gwendolyn Daville. ln the Beeth-
dWa Mayoralty. oven Rcnata to C sharp minor, op. 27,

London, Dec. 15.—Aid. Ggpenlees to- and Miss Gladys Bullock. In Grieg'.- 
announced that he will be a can- praeludium from the Holberg Suite 

for the mayoralty of 1907 to .the made a decidedly good Impression oi
thetr first appearance at Conservatory 
recitals, of which this was one of the 

Mew York Excursion, Dec. 21. mogt successful In the history of the 
Erie Railroad $9.00 from. Buffalo or institution. The assisting pupils from 

Suspension Bridge, to New York and the vomi and violin departments were 
ration All trains, tickets good 15 M=ES May Stockwell. a pupil of A T. 
davs returning. Your chance to spend er ngan; Miss Florence Kemp, pu-il o 
Christmas and New Year’s to the great Miss H. Ethel Shepherd: Mrs. Ernest Christmas anoo* q y R Qr c P-R for pup!1 of R. s. Plgott, and Miss

Norïh M. Hayes, violin pupil of Miss 
Lena Hayes.

Wullacebnrg Girl» Leave Home.
Detroit, Dec. 15.—The police last night 

picked up two Wallaceburg, Ont., girls, 
both 15 years of age. One ot them was 
found to a saloon, the bartender of 
which was formerly a Wallaceburg 

The girl says he had Induced her 
She was ‘

Do Thc*e Suggest It T
A hand-painted fan.
A pair ot long gloves.
A berthe or collar of real lace.
A silver-mounted manicure set. 
A book plate expressly designed. 
A dainty blouse or a set of furs. 

; A silver

TORONTO. CAN 
tested, corner Kln| 
m-heated; electric 
ms wit's bath sat 
l $2.50 per day. G. HARTZELL AND OBEY.

of Dr Edward Fisher 
artistic success in___ The pupils

" OT,h "* "5

claims that a 
laceburg

■London, Dec. 16.—Bishops Hartzell 
and Burt of the Methodist Epi

man. 
to leave home.NB - QUEEN-ST, 

. T. R. and U. F. M, 
ia»s door. Turnnell Fire at Kincardine,

Kincardine. Dec. 15.—A fire broke out
PresMent E. D Mar^au; Washington, Dee. !5—At the annual w^t^QuLen-ctnett.^^Upted'^by5 th^ 

vice-president. dinner to-night of the National ueo- John Durward marble works, Thos.

E^TliFr-X^ediaÿ ks*»

McBrlde’ and made the presentation..

ROOSEVELT AND PEARY.
TORONTO. QUEEN 
s, first-class service, 

(with baths), par 
and two dollars *

:

Transportation Topic».
Local reports state that the C. P. R- 

has decided to make a start upon the 
construction of the line from 
stock to Brantford to the spring.

C. W. P. Ramsey has been appointed 
acting division engineer of construc
tion. lines east of Montreal, succeeding 
the late H. L. Jordon. ’Mr. Ratosey 
was formerly to the Toronto construc
tion office.

N. Holdenby has been appointed 
Grand Trunk agent at 
the northern division-

The C. P. R. is reported to hav^ ac
quired a large waterside property at 
Sarnia, formerly owned by the Sarnia 
Bay Lumber Co.

1145 Y0NUK-8T., 
Metropolitan Kav 

Special ratea to 
Manager.
ÏE QUEEN AN1J 
-rates 41.60 and 
rated.

S - , Fugitive From Justice.
London, Dec. IS—Detectives Egleton 

and Rider this morning arrested a 
young man who gave his name as Isa- 

London. Dec. 16.—G. W. McKay, part- dcre Levy, who escaped some time ago 
ner of Dr Eccles of Queen’s-aVenue- from Rahway, N. J. Reformatory, 

woman known as his wife, went to an ’ hag accepted a position to the colonial while to the city Levy has been work- 
hotel last night and were assigned a medical service to West Africa. ing as a tailor In a King-street shop.

ood- honor

WILL-GO TO WEST AFRICA.WIFE ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Greenwich. Conn., Dec. 15.—Joseph 
M. Nell, a former prizefighter, and a

ÏTO STOP AT TH1 
el; homelike. Term 
lurna Bros., Proprie* 
and Trinity-streets.

tier.

WlMitom’» WMepera.
Take a man at his word and you are 

apt to make him question his sbrewd-
Soon the woman asked for a Reduced Rate» for Xmo» and New |nnoeent. But Confeeee* to Murder.

Year'», Dayton, Ohio, Dec. 15.—David Curtis,
An opportunity to visit home, or the youth who said he killed l>ma Gll- 

vour friends, for a few days. Stogie man, was to-day released. Relatives 
-fare via the Grand Trunk from all testified that he was not mentally re- 
stations ln Canada, also to Detroit, sponsible.
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Port 

Tickets good going Dec. 24 
until

room.
doctor, saying that Nell was ill. Dr. 
Thompson found the man dead, with a 
black mark under his right eye. The 
woman also had a black eye, but did 
not explain how Nell met his death- 
She was allowed to go to New York 
to see her mother, as she explained.

Nell lived here and owned consider
able property. He died from a blood 
clot on the brain.

Mrs. Nell was arrested at the home 
of her mother to Harlem to-night, on a 
warrant charging her with murder.

; Bluevalê, git,

CARDS.

LEAN. BARRISTER, 
y Public, 84 Victoria 
at 4)4 per ceuf. 1

or none. j
To the mind of most men the ideal 

wife Is the one who knows how lljttle ^
■hr really knows. . j Voble-s Dominion Detective Agency

.ht ,:<s?;.«wurhm,a,,riK,wJ. 5^,» vs' ssæi.
'"Aman thinks he knows what love and Mr! T**.
means until he has had an acute at- any longer connected
tack of it. - , 14-1-, f-hft Q<rencv Alsx. F. Noble,Women’s Idea of happiness Is based with the age
upon something Intangible and beyond principal, 
exolanation.

The man o.f middle life without a wife

>Removal Notice. Waite* Go Up.
Provldefndë. R. Déc. 15. 

ere to this state, employing about 25,- 
000 hands, to-day announced that they 
would grant an Increase of 7 1-2 per 
cent, in wages.

BARRISTER 1M 
doors eouttt or Ae» Probably Murdered.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 15.—Louis B. 
Freey.a well-to-do resident of Mounds- 
vllle, W. Va., and the owner of sev
eral race horses, was found dead to 
a room at a hotel at Bertwood Junc
tion surrounded by flames. Circum
stances point to his having been 
murdered. He came from Ohio last 
Saturday with considerable money.

Huron.
And 25. returning 
at single fare; also
and Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 2; and 
at fare and one-third tickets are good 
going Dec. ,21 to 25 inclusive, and Dec.
28 to Jan. 1 inclusive, returning un
til Jan. 3. Tickets may be secured 
at any G^and Trunk ticket office.

Tunnel IMIOO Feet Lons.
Chattanooga.Tenm., Dec. 15.—The tun- malic corps 

nel thru Loo-kout Mountain, driven by st rue ted the minister of 
the Southern Railway, is finished, the expected to arrive here shortly rrom 
working parties meeting to day. Fez at the head of a body of troops.

The tunnel Is 3600 feet long and to Its to co-operate to the carcymK out or in 
cours» penetrates a cave filled- with ; reforms provided for by the Aigeci 
beautiful stalactites.

Dec, 26 
Dec. 31

IARRISTER. 8GLIC1* 
>rney, etc., V Queoet 
r King-street, cornel 
o. Money to loan.

Sultan "Will Help.
Tangier Dec. 15.—The representative

that the sultan had 11- 
war. who Is

ILLIKBN & CLARK, 
ollcltors. Domlnlo» 
er King and Yonge*

SHOES FOH SANTA CLAUS.

Hr. Cummin»» Say» He Hu» Shoe» 
u» Well u» Slippers.

At the Slater Shoe Store on Yonge- 
street, Mr. Chas. Cummings has pre
pared a special display of high-class 
shoes
ladies and gentlemen.

“I have already sold many pairs of 
fine shoes for ladles, and some for 
boys, and they are all carefully laid 
aside for delivery on Christmas Eve. 
To my'mind shoes are Just as desirable 
and acceptable as slippers, and they 
are the useful, thoughtful gift. We 
always exchange shoes, and to the 
event of our not being able to satisfy 
the taste of the recipient we cheer
fully refund the money,” said Mr. 
Cummings.

For Lou
Neyv Battleehlp Launched.

Newport News, Va„ Dec. 15. 
United States armored cruiser 
tana was successfully launched 
to-day. The vessel was christen 
Miss Minnie Conrad, daughter of W. 
G. Conrad of Montana.

day 
dldate 
Liberal interests.

—The 
Mon- 
here 

ed by

V SURGEON. RHEUMATISM!
VETERINARY SUR- 
it. treats disease» ol 
ala on scientific prln* 
Keele street, Toronto 
est KIng-etreet, 'lo
lls and Junction 408.

Pries 2 Be. Munyon‘
Rheuma
tism Cure

In the $4, $5 and $6 lines for

/// convention.

fails to

legs, 
amu, 
back» 
stiff or
swell ee

1 cl on in a few hour.. Positively cure, io a few day., 
it doc. not pet tha itiii— to sleep, let drive, it : from

—4UJKKOR. tor their families.

UBOk s Mitten RootdcPIIERSON. VB’m 
Toronto* Office# 831 

Main 3061.
It does not have life enough,.that’s 
the trouble with your hairl There is 
something wrong with the hsir- 
bulbs. They sre slowly starving! 

Then feed them et once! Give them a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor^It checks falling hair, keeps the scâlp healthy and free from dMdruff. 
A little df it often does great things for the hair and scalp. ______kwaifsbtaL'

and^L—v — The great Uterine Toi 
^ only ea(e effectue 1 3 

Regulator mi which wo 
^^Sg@5^®depemi Sold in three 
gkjXF'3( of strength—N*>. L Ç 

ra A to degrees stronger, 13 
Fy> ~{ for epcciai case,# t 
W ) Bold liy all drngglsts,
/ <

jo« Humai C6«Te*eim).0*T. v«rme-iv

Hair-Foodmetropolis, 
connecting trains. 135<? can

veterinabt COL
temperance-street, 1.» 
i day and nleht. 3e» 
■r. Tel. Main 861.

Immigrant» Asphyxiated.
• New York, Dec. 15.—Three men were 

found dead from accidental gas as
phyxiation to a Hoboken hotel to-day. 

They arrived here two days ago 
Rotterdam and intended to send

o. 2.Three
3,TOHIA.

. The Kind You Havi Always Bmigtf or eent 
f price.Beers the

BigeatoreOVAL.

efWITH ADVICE O?* 
and health: send dat. 

cents. Zvrray, B«
•h» unie»
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